
Paul goes on to give two ways by which the approval of god. manifests itself

in your tix sub.jective XZ±FX consciousness. "A workman that needeth not

to be as}med." Are you putting your best into a work? We are not ca1.lin
. oY\

i now axi mx an external examiner. We *x ourselves apply the test.

'A workman t-'at nedeth not to bzz ashamed. It is a great thing to pass

an exam. ±ixx It is a greater thing to satisfy ;io'ir conscte. It is a

great thing to do ood work. Bit, of course, obviously it is better to do

the be-it work. Are you? Am I seeking our life's occupation in this way?

One of the trobles that w have at the present time in Australia is that the

bishrten a'e no longer proud of their work.- kyx and. their money. If they can

shirk, they do so. As you take the trade union movement, t-e trade union move

ment started with the idea of making confident tradesmen. In the early aays4 the

trade 'inion your work ha to be o' a certain standard before you wonlu. be

accepted in this movement. Now all that is gone, and you are expectd in the

unlOfl to call for that certain interst tht must be protected. Don't blame

the trade union peo;le for

He had. to protect himself. Now the laborer is trying to protect himself.

We complete the circle someday I suppose when both join

together. At any '-ate here is the idea that Paul puts before you and me and

Timothy. There is a personal standard of our work. You remember when Uriah
.,.

offered when r2L.-O* to stand still. H e said, "Take

the threshing floor; take the instruments and everything. Of course. kk being
Ab1

Oriental, he would hve gotten a terrible shock if th.;zsaaz David said.,

''Thank you vary much. That is just what I You are not supposed to do

that. If you o ont to the Vast and a person says to you, "Take it. Please

take it," for pity sake don't J If you want to have a good repntatioa or if

you do take it, hand it Ukx back the same night. David in the innate courtesy

of the last in rejecting the offer said, "Shall I offer to the Lord that which
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